
Richmond, [Va.], 15 May [18]62 
 
My D[ea]r good wife 
I have been so pressed upon by business today that I could not write as I designed, & 
now, in my haste for the mail, have no other paper than this. By Capt. Reynolds, who 
returns today to Carington [Carrington] I send you the slippery elm, pain-extractor, & 
flax seed you requested, adding also, 2 oz. tincture of myrrh, as I supposed you might 
fancy it.  The Mustard, oil, &c [etcetera] went in a small box several days ago by express.  
I will at once put up some white sugar & send it to you, with such other things as I can 
think of that you may be pleased to have.  My changes in housekeeping have been 
gradual.  Your large black trunk has been placed at Mrs. Saltrop’s & she leaves here 
tomorrow.  Your coffee and tea, nicely packed with your candles & knives also, have 
been sent with public property in charge of safe officers to Charlotte, N.C. where the 
large box of liquors [?] & your box of blankets have also gone, to our naval store. 
 
Lily & Rubin I have sent to Montgomery to Gov. Fitzpatrick [former Alabama governor 
Benjamin Fitzpatrick] & Zack & Petarch are my house keepers.  Zack does well, but 
evidently appreciates & evinces this weight of responsibility upon him, while Petarch 
looks as wise & important as an owl.  Old Wallington is here in snuff box handle affairs, 
and he is spending the time with me, expecting by his lively sallies & frisky humour [sic] 
to cheer me up.  He rubs his hands & speaks of “my Hannah & my wife” with such 
satisfaction as to induce a momentary forgetfulness of [Mard?] or the war. 
 
I am today as stiff as a foundered horse, and expect to be well rubbed down tonight by 
Zack in your most approved style.  Yesterday, expecting an attack on our river defences 
[sic] at Drery’s Bluff [Drewry’s Bluff], eight miles down the river, by the enemy’s war 
boats, I jumped upon a horse and went down like Mr. [Gelpin?]; & as the horse objected 
to my umbrella, & the rain poured down, I soon got over the eight miles, but was as wet 
as a “wash rag.”  The enemy came up, three war and two wooden ships, and fired but one 
shot & I left there in the afternoon , with a puddle of water in the small of my back and 
my boots full of whiskey, notwithstanding which, I am, as I said, stiff as a foundered 
horse.  The batteries are under the Navy. I have considerable power, & feel anxious to 
push on our defences [sic]; this morning the enemy attacked at ½ past 5, and after firing 
within about three hundred yards briskly, for two & a half hours, we set fire to the 
Galena, one of the war boats (the wooden boats keeping at a distance) & they all took to 
flight.  I have just received Farrand’s [Navy Commander Ebenezer Farrand’s] report, he 
was in command, & our loss was slight, four killed and nine wounded.  Among the 
mortally wounded is Midshipman Carroll, whom Buddy may remember.  He was the 
only Navy man hit, the others being soldiers, who were far off. 
 
The enemy will do his best to get here, and we will do our best to keep him away; & we 
will not leave Richmond without a determined contest to hold it, if his boats ascend the 
river I hope we shall have manhood enough left to fight him at the wharves, & at the 
street corners, if necessary to repel him.  
 



Pila spent last Sunday with me, with Ella & Garnett, & next morning went to Saulston, 
N.C. to stay with his friend Mrs. Larner. 
 
The ladies at Danville are there yet, sad, gloomy, hungry, and with good bread or gossip.  
Mrs. [Stanshuy?] is still here, enquires for you regularly, her face always looking 
polished and rosy.   
 
I sent the Bishop a half a gallon of your tea. 
 
Giv[e] my love to my darling Attie and Ruby.  Tell Attie if he eats any more green fruit 
that he & I will have a fight when we meet, and that though he may whip me I will try my 
best.  I send him his tool chest. 
 
Tell Ruby not to forget her pieces, but to learn new ones, and to follow Buddy’s 
instructions in speaking them.  Zack & Petrarch send their love to you all. 
  
Col. Ward was killed, the only man of his Regt. [Regiment] hit at all, as I have yet heard. 
 
God bless you my darling wife, & keep you in confidence in his mercy & grace.  If you 
were as trustful in God as I am, you would think of our future as I do.   
 
Is there anything else I can send you? 
 
Y[ou]r affectionate husband & lover, 
S. R. Mallory 
 
Love to [Mann?] if with you. I don’t write to him as I suppose he has left. 
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